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Homecoming
Assembly

Orchesis had an amazing performance at the annual
Homecoming Assembly! In just 3 short weeks, the

company came together to learn this upbeat and sassy
piece choreographed by the officers. All of their hard
work paid off as they wowed the audience with their

performance! Great job ladies!
View video at: https://youtu.be/hm_QSzcDVPQ



B-Dance
Choreographers

Following a week filled with Homecoming spirit, the
dancers immediately began their B-Dance

choreography projects. After four days of intense
brainstorming and planning, pairings auditioned their

one minute piece to the company and directors.
Evaluated on musicality, choreography and creativity,

this year's B-Dance choreographers were chosen:
Scarlet Yang and Jolie Fong, Jenny Namkoong and Ella

Hokanson, & Talia Yip and Lauren Cating. We can't wait
to these dance finished and ready for stage!



Guest
Choreographers

During the past two
months, there were four

guest choreographers who
taught us wonderful pieces

for the April Show. Sam
Cantoria, a performer in

Cirque du Soleil,
choreographed an abstract
modern piece while Kavita,

the founder of
Karmagraphy dance

company, choreographed
an entertaining Bollywood

routine. 



Guest
Choreographers

Additionally, Savannah
Hooks, a renowned

choreographer in Los
Angeles and staff of the

USA dance program,
choreographed a beautiful
contemporary piece while
Kylie Guiking, a USA dance

program staff and
Orchesis assistant director,
choreographed a hyped &

trendy hip hop routine.
Thank you for helping us

grow in versatility and
performance!



Open  Hip Hop
On October 25th, Orchesis hosted an Open Hip

Hop class to over 100 Arcadia High School
students! Choreographed by Talia Yip and

Madison Estevez to "U Can't Touch This" by MC
Hammer, everyone enjoyed performing this 

old-school hip hop routine. A big thank you to
everyone that joined us. We hope to see you

again next semester!

View video at: https://youtu.be/3gv9lvIDADk



On Friday, November 15th, Orchesis had a Movie
Night in the dance studio. While munching on a
variety of snacks and pizza, the night was filled
with laughter as the Company enjoyed a well

deserved night of fun! Thank you to each Orchesis
member for contributing  with food and snacks!

Can't wait to see you at the Holiday Party!

Movie Night



Member of the Month
Zoe Lui

Introducing our October member of the month, Zoe! She
started dancing when she was five and her favorite styles of

dance are modern and contemporary. She loves dancing
because it helps take her mind off of things and she enjoys

exploring new movements. In her free time, she likes
hanging out with friends, going on tiktok, journaling, and
eating. Congratulations Zoe, we look forward to watching

you grow even more this year!



Upcoming Events
DANCE DAY

Want to spend a day dancing alongside Orchesis? Then, join us on
Saturday, February 8th from 10:00am-4:00pm at the AHS Dance
Studio for our annual DANCE DAY! All K-8th grade students are

welcome! Participants will be divided into groups according to grade
and taught a dance by various Orchesis members. At the end of the

day there will be a short performance for friends and family in
the AHS Performing Arts Center! The performance will also be posted
onto the Orchesis website and YouTube channel at a later date. If you
just love to dance and want to have a fun day make sure to register!

Registration is available online (processing fees apply) & will close
Friday, January 24th, 2020  Registration will be capped at 80 students
this year, so don't wait! Also included in the registration fee is a Dance
Day T-Shirt. So bring a smile and a sack lunch, and join us for a day of

fun at Orchesis Dance Day 2020!

Visit www.ahsorchesis.com to register!



Upcoming Events
Charity Dance Show

Time is ticking, and the Charity
Dance Show is quickly approaching!
Orchesis and the entire AHS Dance
Department will be joined by dance

companies throughout the Los
Angeles area to raise money for an

amazing cause! A portion of the
proceeds will be donated to Doctors

Without Borders, a humanitarian
charity that provides medical relief
all over the world. Join us on Friday,
December 6th @ 7pm at the Arcadia
Performing Arts Center for a night

full of amazing dance performances. 
 Tickets are $10 for students (w/valid
ID), $15 general admission, and $20

for VIP. 
Visit www.ahsorchesis.com to get

your tickets today!
 

 We hope to see you there!



Upcoming Events

Holiday Party
On December 7th, the

company will enjoy a Holiday
Party together! From

exchanging gifts, guessing
their Secret Santa, to eating
delicious food, Orchesis will

have an amazing night
cherishing this holiday

season as a family!
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Follow Us!

Instagram: @ahsorchesis
Email: orchesis@ausd.net


